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  In cases where of bladder cancer recurs within a year after total cystectomy， some failure or
inadequacy in the operative management may be resposible．
  Rccurrencc・f cancer within 8 m・nths a丘er the・peration was found in eight・f・ur 37 t・亡al cys－
tectomy cases and they all died within 15 months． A retrospective study of the relationship of clinical
and pathological diagnosis and autopsy findings and operative treatment performed led to the following
conclusions；
  1．Whenever evaluating thc stage of the bladder canccr， an understaging（clinical stageく
pathological stage） and overstaging （clinical stage 〈pathological stage） must be condemned． Espe－
cialy， an understaging of stage D is mostly followed by a poor outcome．
  2． ln the surgical treatment， the prevention of intrapelvic recurrence is very important． Radical
cystectomy including pelvic lyrnphadenectomy is necessary even for clinically low stage bladder can－
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 症例1～4は術後病理診断，stage D， grade IIIで
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 Poutによれば4）， stage B1～Cまで全体の， under
stagc（臨床診断く病理診断）は42％であり， stage B
では46％，stage Gでは20％， stage B2とCでは40以
下ある．一方面ver stage（臨床診断〉病理診断）は
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慢催ガデ疾最 健保新適用          gev“の
肝機能異常を改善する……
レ効能追加
   「側生肝疾患における肝機能異常め改善」
           急性肝炎遷延型・慢性肝炎・肝硬変などの肝機能異常を改善・正
健保略称      常化する。慢性肝疾患に対する有用性が二重盲検法により明らかな
強ミノC     有意差（pく0．001）で証明されている（医学のあゆみ，102巻，562頁，
          1977年）。
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